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FROM OUR NEW PRESIDENT, GLO,RIA MILLER
On Sunday, August 3, the Garden was thg "Summer
Pleasutd'of the day.
It was so named on a list published by Minneapolis-St. BggL magazkte,
and publicized by WC CO'Radio. The mention helped bring many new

perfect' Naruralists
prairie.
lnside the Shelter,
and through the

visitors to the Garden. The weather was seasonally

who staff the Garden led walks through the woodland
Barb:ra Delaney gave demonstrations on pressing flowers and plants. Il1 her wotk as a graduate
student at the University of Minnesota she has prepared a collection of hundreds of specimens.
The Friends of the Witd Flowet Garden are employing her part dme this season to make a plant
census of the Garden.
I weflt on one of the g1rided tours, and, as usual, learned several new things ' The highlight
of our walk was to watch a goldfinch. We stood under a fine old oak tree ifi *e piairie garden,
looking down on a field of grass ard fl.owers. Do you know why the goldfinches nest late in the
summer? They need the thistledcwn from thistles!
OUr visitors certainly found "summer Pleasure" that Sunday . A big "thank-you" to all the
Bcard members, volunteers, and naturalists who helped make it a success"

Most of our furniture, injured during a break-in last April, is back from the repair shop,
and it looks great" We hope to have the rest oI it dcne in time for our next Board meeting on
August 16. I1 you have something to suggest for our agenda, call me at 722'L564 '

.. GLORIA MILLER

NATURE PROGRAMS OFFERED AT
ELOISE BUTLER WILDFLOWER AND BIRD SANCTUARY
Naturalists will offer a variety of programs at the Eloise
B,:Ller Wildflower and Bird Sanctuary on weekends during August '
There is no charge for the programs; however, class size is
limited, so you must pre-reglster by calling the Shelter at
348-5702 betweefl I0 a.m. and 8 p.m. daily. Prairie plants
continue blooming during August. Guided rcurs are offered at
11 a.m., 3 p.m., a::d 5 p.m. on Saturdays and Sundays " On
Sunday an additional tour is offered at 1p"m" For the tours,
the
!o pre-registration is required - nlegt yo.yr guide at
Sheltex .
( Mo::e details on another Page. )
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A WALK

THROUGH T}IE AUGUST PRAIRIE WITH DAVID MFFERTY
by Bcard Member Cathy O,rdner

In early August the plants in the Eloise Butler prairie garden are bursting with texhlre and
The word prairie comes from the French word for meadcw.

color.

David Rafferty conducted severaf walks during our "Summer Pleasure" day at the Garden on
Sunday, August 3. He is a naturalist employed by the Park Board. He told how this prairie is
regtilarly burned in early Spring to control the invasion of woody-stemmed plants and trees.
The first prairie plant we were introduced to was Culver's Root. Its delicate white flowers
cluster on the top of a tall spike. It was named after a doctor who used it medicinally.

Delicate lavendel-flowered horsement was abundant. Indians, I believe it was the Cheyenne,
braided the stems of horsemint into their horses' manes. They did this because of its fragrance,
and also they believed it repelled insects .
Stately pink cone-flowers and the d,-.licately leafed partridge pea grew along the trail. We
identified prairie grasses, such as turkey-foot, named for the shape cf its seed cluster, Goldenrod was filled with unopened buds.

My prairie walk was an experience in seeing the complex beauty ttrere. Next time
a notebcok to jot down what I learn along the trail. Thanks, David!
EDITOR's addendum: Stephanie Torbert artd
tours that Sunday. I made these notes, among others:

.

I'tl bring

Z{na Doering also took us on guided

The Monarch brtterfly feeds on milkweed, and the juice of that plart makes the insect distasteful
to birds. The Monarch has a look-alike among the b:tterflies, the Viceroy, which looks sr similar
to t}le bad-tasling Monarch that birdsleave
rrri#33ti
Sun-flowers and scme other floweryhave rough leaves
- try drawing your hand across a leaf.
The rougfi surface resiststh3 wird in the open spaces, and thus cuts down evaporacion and conser.ves
moisture for the plant.
A wild pcinsettia gcows along the

trail,

with flecks of red on its upper bracts.

This year the gardener has planted prickly pear, harCy enough to winter over, though it's a
cactus. Blue indigo, with large pods forming now, is a stunning addition to dry bJuquets - blt
don't pick them in the Garden, which is off-Iimits to gatherers.
The large white oak witlstands prairie burniag because its corky bark acts as insulation.

Leafy spurge is so successful ( see how it crowds vacant lots and roadsides in our urban area
that it has to b? controlled ro give other prairie plants a chance. ln the bcg part of the Garden,
purple loose-strife or Lythr,rm is beautiful, b'lt will take over where it gets started'
We came back decorated with Iittle green nubs, the seeds of enchanter's nightshade, and also
the 5;reen-worm -like hitch-hiking seeds of Canada tick trefoil. We are helping these plants tcr
extend ttreir range
perhaps to our own yards and gardens.

-

Common Buckthorn (Rhamnus
Another fiourishing invader
seen in the prairie acres of
the Garden:

catharttca) carne across the Atlantic
Ocean from Europe. Buckthorn often
escapes from residential hedge rows

and successfully invades woodland
and moist habitats. Each twig has a
short thorn between two clinging
buds which resembles a deer's cloven
hoof. The fruit is black, cherry-like,
and bitter. Birds relish the fruit and
leave blue-black stains as evidence
over the woodland floor.

Common Buckthorn

)
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ROGRAMS 19 85

AT ELOISE BUTLER
S BIRD SANCTUARY

WILDT'LOWER

LoCATIoN: 1/2 mile north of EighwaY t2
on Theodore Wirth Parkway
(Meet at the Crone Shelter)

SATUBDAY, AUGUST 16

-

8:30

P.f.

Moonralt at Bloise Butler
Experience the nocturnal world at Eloise Butler Wildflower and Bird Sanctuary by the
light of the nearly full moon. Challenge your senses in new ways as sounds intensify
and images are redueed to areas of light and dark. Discuss what comestraliverr at night
as we attract moths and seareh for spiders, bats, raeeoons and owls. Bring a flashlight,
mosquito repellent and wear a long-sleeved shirt.
SATURDAY, AUGIIST 23

-

1:00

P.f.

llatlEers TaaB Teas
Sample a bevy of beverages, from the tart Rhus juice (a sumac lemonader') to the
sweet, wild anise tea. There will be aromatic teas that soothe and relax, teas that
make your taste buds stand up and be eounted, teas to mend bones, stimulate inner
workings and strengthen your constitution.

SATUBDAY, AUGITSIT 30

- l:00 P.U.

Bug Safari

Put on your pith helmet, pull out your hand lens, and stalk voracious earnivores, sapsucking herbivores, as well as bizarre and exotic beauties. This program is for humans
between the molting ages of 6-12 years. Come prepared to wade in knee-deep water.

All

programs are Free, but we do ask that you call the shelter
at 348-6?02 after 10:00 a.m. to pre-register.

g€a
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The Minneapolis Park Board p:blishes a flyer called "Knotty Knews, " with item s about our
local trees. The following item s are culled from ttre issue of July 1986:

Free wood chf.ps are now avallable from the Park Board at the NW corner of Hlawatha Ave. and Mlnnehaha Pkwy. Due lo constructlon takLng Place at Lake llarriet
chlps wt11 no longer be avallabLe at the Patklng lot next to the bandstand.
Foreetry crews have just conpleted rnulchlng all Erees ln the patks and on the
boulevards. Mulch is placed about 4r vlde at the base of the ttee and is 1eve1
at a helght to 5". oontt pack the oulch next to the base of the tree; atr flow
to 8"ouod 1eve1 1s lurportant. Trees up to 4r'ln dlaneter are mulched by the
?urPose of urulch:
Park Board
1.) keeps molsture ln the ground,
2.) protects the tree f roro damage due to
lawn mowers, tree-l,h1ps, blkes, wagon
wheele, etc. t
_l_
3.) reduces weed growth,
'r-u'
4. ) acts as a basln (to colLect vater) ,
T5.) ellminates the need to use a "weed
qrhlpt' to renove grotTth at the base of
air

the tree .
Don't use mulch to prop up a weak tree,

space to ground level

DUTCH ETU DISEASE

-

1986

As of juiy 3, 1986, i651 elms have been condemned due to Dutch eim disease.
I,ast year at this tine, 2,800 elms of the 4,087 total found ln 1985 to have
D.E.D. had been marked. TotaI elns remalntng = 195,arr.
LOSSES OVER TEE PAST

l98o r981 L977
1978
1979

31

,475

20,8i3
6,7sr
4,184
5,058

9

YEARS ARE AS TOLLOWS:

r984 *
1985 7982
1983

3,389
2,067
4,965
4

,087

Slnce 1963,94,988 elns have succumbed to D.E.D. During the D.f .D. aesson the
elo treea per day
Forestry removal crew take6 dovn ao average of 27 nature
\-^-^,^./v
\
vv\
\..\./\.,r,\.-\,\.-\/\
a
a
a
to brlng the
Ehe Eorestry' crews planted 4, =v
45 2 -trees thls past spring (1986)^l\,,v\lvv\.-\,
total of nekt trees planted to 145,682 1n the last 11 years.

EXPANDING MEMBERSHIP

FOR FRIENDS OF THE WILD FLOWER GARDEN

Through our membership chairman, Patricia Thomesen, we hope to find many new "Friends"
who appreciatdthe Garden and who can p"iy $5.00 a year, or more, to belong. We want to rernind
you that AI\[Y time of year, ANY occasion, is a time to confer gift memberships on your friends
and family. Call pat at 484-L646, or write her at 1037 West County Road D., St Paul 55112.
Or our treasurer, Natalie Adler, 533-S390, 5037 Drew Avenue North, Minneapclis
55429.

